Dominion Drama Festival Collection
Inventory

One scrapbook of 24 photographs taken by Yousuf Karsh during performances at the Dominion Drama Festival Final Competition, April 26 to May 1, 1948. The cover reads: “Presented to Dorothy White by Competitors and Visitors at the Final Competition Dominion Drama Festival Ottawa May 2nd 1948 in grateful recognition and appreciation of her work as Festival Director.”

2. Olga Landiak as St. Joan.
3. Scene from Epilogue to *St. Joan*.
4. The Assessors in *St. Joan*
5. *Papa is All* presented by the Ottawa Drama League. Winner of the Festival Plaque (English)
6. Scene from *Papa is All*.
7. Bernard McManus as Papa in *Papa is All*.
8. Jessie Pitkethly as Mama in *Papa is All*.
10. Eleanor Stuart and Charles Miller as Elisabeth and Robert Browning in *The Barretts of Wimpole Street*.
11. *La Donation* presented by Cercle Molière, Winnipeg. Winner of the Festival Plaque (French).
13. *Eros at Breakfast* presented by the Ottawa Drama League Workshop.
14. *Years Ago* presented by the University of Alumnae Dramatic Club, Toronto.
15. David Gardner as Fred in *Years Ago*.
17. *Boccaccio’s Untold Tale* presented by the Theatre Guild of Saint John.
18. *John Doe* presented by the University of Manitoba.
20. *Victoria Regina* presented by the Edmonton Community Theatre.
22. Scene from *The Rope*.
23. *Antigone* presented by Les Compagnons de St. Laurent.